INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Children are the most valuable property of mankind and also are the most vulnerable part of the population.\[[@ref1]\] Birth weight is one of the most important health indicators of development in every country as one of the main factors for normal growth and development and even survival of newborns and infants.\[[@ref2]\] Based on World Health Organization (WHO)\'s definition, low birth weight (LBW) defines as a child with birth weight lower than 2500 g.\[[@ref3]\] From 120 million reported child birth annually worldwide, 20 million are LBWs. LBW is the cause of 70% of newborns' mortality, especially in developing countries. Based on the 2002 report of WHO, the prevalence of LBW is approximately 10% in Asia and 9% in Iran. In a report from Kohgiluye Boyerahmad province, Iran, mortality due to LBW and prematurity were 5% and 35%, respectively.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\]

LBW is a result of preterm labor (PL) or intrauterine growth retardation (IUGR). Approximately 15.5% of all births, or more than 20 million infants worldwide, are born with LBW. The level of LBW in developing countries (16.5%) is more than double the level in developed regions (7%).\[[@ref6]\] More than 95% of LBW babies are born in developing countries.\[[@ref2]\] In Iran, the rate of LBW is different from 8.5\[[@ref7]\] to 9.1\[[@ref8]\] in different provinces of the country. LBW not only is the leading cause of mortality but also results in disability, increased risk of infections and hematological and nutritional diseases.\[[@ref7]\]

There are several causing factors for LBW: Nutritional status and pattern of weight gaining on mother during pregnancy, history of obstetric complications such as abortion or another child with LBW, chronic underlying diseases in mother, alcohol use and smoking. Other factors are prenatal care, hemoglobin (Hb) and hematocrit (Hct) level of mother during pregnancy, socioeconomic situation, mother\'s activity during pregnancy and demographic factors (age, weight,...) and so on.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\]

An LBW child can have several problems, especially in developing countries except psychological consequences; high cost of care and treatment of such children for parents (that are usually from low socioeconomic layers of community) can be catastrophic. LBW is the leading cause of mortality in newborns,\[[@ref11]\] designing a study to determine risk factors of LBW can help health system authorities to prevent it and lower its mortality and morbidity. As there are many risk factors involved in LBW, it is important to find the prevalent regional factors to have a broad picture for designing educational programs or policy making. This study tries to detect LBW-related factors and their effect on children\'s growth pattern up to sixth month of life in Health centers of Urmia city, Iran.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

This was a cross-sectional study carried out on information obtained from registered documents of 250 families which were under supervision and follow up in the health centers of Urmia city and its related villages in 2011. Documents were selected randomly. Four health centers from four areas of Urmia city were selected and 54 completed questionnaires were obtained from each center, which were chosen randomly. All related data such as age and weight of infants, mothers' age, gestational age (GA) at the time of delivery, time gap between two pregnancies, past history of abortion, prenatal care history, systemic and underlying diseases, Hb of mothers during pregnancy, and pattern of infant\'s growth up to six months of age were registered in a questionnaire. All infants with malformation and also cases of still birth were excluded from the study. LBW based on international definition was birth weight under 2500 g, very LBW (VLBW) was under 1500 g, definition of preterm labor was delivery before 37 weeks of pregnancy. All data were transferred to SPSS-15 software and analyzed using *t*-test (to compare GA and child number in pregnancy with birth weight) and Chi-square test to compare gender and history of bleeding with birth weight). A *P* value of \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Confounding factors were controlled by applying exclusion and inclusion criteria\[Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].
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RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Two hundred and fifty infants were included in this study; 120 (48%) were female and 130 (52%) were male. Data show that 20.1% of infants had birth weight under 2500 g (LBW) and 79.9% were more than 2500 g. A 75.8% of females were weighed more than 2500 g and 24.2 were under 2500 g. These data were 83.2% and 16.3% for male infants, respectively. Mean grade of birth weight was 3071 (±625.66) g totally. Mean weight (kg), delivery rate and gap between present and previous delivery for mothers (years) were 63.07 (±13.09), 4.31 (±2.24) and 3.36 (±1.05), respectively.\[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]

Twenty-three infants (9.2%) were delivered from mothers under the age of 18 and 7 infants (2.8%) from mothers older than 35 years. The rest of the children\'s mothers (220 mothers (88%)) were between 18 and 35 years of age. A 63.2% of mothers had been experiencing their first pregnancy, 24.4% second pregnancy, 9.6% third, and 7% forth and more. The gap between two pregnancies was more than 4 years in 69.1% of mothers, 3 years in 8.51%, and 2 years and lower in 22.34% of mothers.\[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]

Ninety percent of deliveries occurred between 38 and 42 weeks of GA; only 10% of deliveries were under 38 weeks. A 97.2% of the participants were home makers and 2.8% were working; 7.2% illiterate, 29.6% elementary school, 32.4% guidance school, 23.6% diploma holders, and 7.2% had academic degrees.

Data showed that 3.2% of mothers had bleeding during pregnancy and 9.2% had some problems such as edema, systolic blood pressure over 140 mmHg and albominuria. Hb was in normal range in 90.4%; only 4% had a history of abortion.

A 54.4% of participants had normal weight before pregnancy, 7.2% were underweight\[body mass index (BMI ≤ 18.5)\], and 38.4% were overweight (BMI ≥ 25).

Height-to-weight index of infants in 12.8% was under 3^rd^ percentile, 54% between 3^rd^ and 50^th^ percentiles, and 29.6% between 50^th^ and 97^th^ percentiles.

In Chi-square analysis, there was a significant relationship between birth weight and gender of infants (*P* = 0.02).

In *t*-test analysis, there was a significant relationship between birth weight and mother\'s age (*P* \< 0.001) and weight (*P* \< 0.001). Mothers younger than 18 years had more birth weights. Mothers categorized as underweight had children with LBWs. There was no significant correlation between birth weight and gap between two pregnancies (*P* = 0.115).

There was a significant relationship between birth weight and GA during delivery (*P* \< 0.001). preterm labor children had LBWs. In twins, LBW was more prevalent (*P* \< 0.001). There was no significant correlation between birth weight and history of abortion, mother\'s work, and mother\'s level of graduation.

Based on Chi-square test pattern of growth in the first 6 months of life was related to birth weight (*P* \< 0.001).

In children with birth weight more than 2500 g growth indexes was between 50^th^ and 97^th^ percentiles in 38.9%, between 3^rd^ and 50^th^ in 58.4%, and under 3^rd^ in 2.6%; for LBW children (birth weight \< 2500 g)--0.5%, 53%, and 46.5%, respectively.

DISCUSSIONS {#sec1-4}
===========

LBW is the leading cause of mortality in newborns and infants and with congenital malformations are major causes of morbidity\[[@ref6]\]

Based on World Health Organization (WHO) reports, female children are at more risk of LBW.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] In the present study, we found that the prevalence of LBW was more in female rather than male children significantly. Studies by Delaram in Shehrekord\[[@ref7]\] and Rafii in Arak\[[@ref8]\] concluded similar results in Iran but Roudbari in Zahedan\[[@ref14]\] did not find significant difference between gender and LBW prevalence.

Mothers between 18 and 35 years of age had lowest prevalence of LBW in their children. The highest prevalence was for mothers younger than 18 years but was not significant in over 35 years old (of course, prevalence was more in 13--49 year olds). Low parity in our \>35 years old mothers and observing appropriate gap between two pregnancies in this group can be the cause of compensation of high age risk, because in most of the studies, mother\'s high age is a risk factor for LBW.\[[@ref1]\]

In our study, mothers in first pregnancy had highest percentage of LBW children; this result is concomitant with Delgad *et al.*\'s work\[[@ref12]\] in Brazil. Then in our study, first pregnancy was a strong risk factor that needs more attention by health system authorities.

The most important risk factor in all studies and also in our study was preterm labor.\[[@ref13]\] The results of studies showed that many risk factors as women younger than 20 years, low maternal weight \< 50 kg, and smoking during pregnancy, can be the reason of preterm labor and preterm labor is the most risk factors in morbidity and mortality of children.\[[@ref15]\] We did not find relationship between mothers' level of education and LBW; but Gisselman *et al.*, found such relationship.\[[@ref16]\] This discrepancy can be due to increasing knowledge of mothers about pregnancy in our study, after frequent educational programs are implemented for pregnant mothers in Iran\'s health centers.

In our study, similar to Eghbalian\[[@ref12]\] and Minagawa\[[@ref17]\] studies no relationship between LBW and mothers' work was found while Choudhary *et al.*, in India\[[@ref18]\] resulted that 71.4% of mothers engaged as laborer gave birth to LBW babies as compared with others. Also they showed that duration of day-time rest taken by mothers of LBW newborns 76.5% belonged to mothers who took less than 1 h day-time rest as compared with only 7.1% newborns whose mothers took the rest for 90 min or more. The difference between our study and Choudhary could be related to the design of study, which in Choudhary study was more focused on the types of work but we only asked about working or not working. Another possible cause is the considerable difference between the prevalence of LBW in India and Iran. Based on WHO statistics, the prevalence of LBW in India is approximately 30%, whereas in our country it is approximately 8.5%.

Our study also has found significant relationship between LBW and mothers' age (*P* \< 0.001), pre-pregnancy mothers' weight (*P* \< 0.001), GA (*P* \< 0.001), and children\'s gender (*P* = 0.02). There was no relationship between LBW and mothers' work, level of education, and history of abortion.

The statistics showed that the rate of LBW in Iran is better than the mean rate in our region as based on WHO report, the mean LBW of western Asian countries is 15.4%.\[[@ref2]\] The results of our study punctuates on the potential risk factors of LBW. Pregnancy in high ages is an important risk factor. The age of marriage in Iran has been increased during the past decade; then educational programs during marriage consultations should be designed to encourage couples (especially who married at older ages) to bear a child soon because of maternal and fetal complications. Also mothers should be educated on the optimal weight before and during pregnancy. Due to national programs implementation in health and clinical centers of the country under supervision of Iranian Ministry of Health, the mothers at any level of education are educated on the necessary issues, which a pregnant woman must know. Family physician program is held in most of rural areas in the country and spreading the same to urban areas, will play an important role in face-to-face education and controlling risk factors of LBW.

Although this study included approximately 250 participants, results give a broader regional perspective on the situation of risk factors in Urmia city and province and highlight the educational needs for this region. The differences between cultures and socioeconomic situations cause some risk factors more important than other. We could not control them and another limitation in this study was that some of our needed information was unregistered in documents so we invited mothers and completed the questionnaire.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

Our study also has found significant relationship between LBW and mothers' age, pre-pregnancy mothers' weight, GA, and children\'s gender. Most of these causes are preventable with educational programs and strict and regular prenatal care. Decreasing incidence of LBW children can be achieved by cooperation between different parts of health and clinical systems.
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